DESCRIPTION
An outstanding washroom cleaner that can be used for all restroom applications. Not formulated with phosphates, nonylphenol ethoxylate surfactants, added dyes, fragrance, silicates, non-biodegradable chelating agents or caustics. Readily biodegradable with no VOC’s. Use to safely clean bowls, urinals, chrome, sinks, tub & tile and other restroom fixtures.

FEATURES / BENEFITS
- Environmentally responsible / Not formulated with harsh caustics
- Ingredients are readily biodegradable / Safer for workers using the product
- Made with Naturally-Derived Surfactants / Less impact on the environment.
- Effectively removes organic soils and mineral deposits from restroom surfaces / Minimizes labor requirements

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: FOR SPRAY & WIPE APPLICATIONS: Dispense Earth Sense® Washroom Cleaner solution from the DUAL-BLEND® Dispensing Unit into a spray bottle at a dilution rate of 1:20 (6.5 oz per gallon). Use cold tap water only. Spray diluted solution onto floor. Allow solution to dwell on surface for 5-10 minutes. Agitate solution as required with mop or with floor machine and pad. Remove solution from floor with mop and bucket or wet dry vacuum.

FOR MOP & BUCKET / AUTOSCRUBBING APPLICATIONS: Dispense Earth Sense® Washroom Cleaner solution from the DUAL-BLEND® Dispensing Unit into a mop bucket or automatic scrubber at a dilution rate of 1:20 (6.5 oz per gallon). Use cold tap water only. Mop diluted solution onto floor. Allow solution to dwell on surface for 5-10 minutes. Agitate solution as required with mop or with floor machine and pad. Remove solution from floor with mop and bucket or wet dry vacuum.

NOTE: Improper use or dilution may cause damage to surfaces, and may increase the risk of health effects.

SPECIFICATIONS
Appearance ......................................................... Clear Liquid
Color ................................................................. Green
Fragrance ......................................................... No fragrance added
Specific Gravity (g/cc) ........................................... 1.07 ± 0.01
Density (lbs/gal) .................................................. 8.9 ± 0.1
Flash Point .......................................................... None
pH (Concentrate) ............................................... 4.5 ± 0.5
pH (Use Dilution 1:20) ............................................ 5.1 ± 0.5
DUAL-BLEND® Dilution Ratio ............................. 1:20
Case Yield ......................................................... 53 gal / 212 qts
Biodegradable .................................................... Yes
Environmentally Responsible .................................... Yes
Nonylphenol Ethoxylates ...................................... Not in formulation
Phosphates ....................................................... Not in formulation
Caustics ......................................................... Not in formulation
VOC’s .............................................................. Not in formulation

ENVIRONMENTAL RECOGNITIONS
This product meets Green Seal™ Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging and protective limits on: VOCs and human & environmental toxicity. GreenSeal.org.

The EARTH SENSE® Seal of Assurance is self-certified by NCL, and identifies our products that are formulated to promote human health and worker safety with a preferred environmental profile.

DISPOSE OF UNUSED PRODUCT IN ACCORDANCE WITH LOCAL, STATE AND FEDERAL REGULATIONS - PLEASE RECYCLE CONTAINER
PPE Information: Respiratory protection is generally not required. No special ventilation is normally required. The use of safety glasses is recommended. No other protective equipment is required.